
in a rls by himself a Inn distant
I unner.

On July 4 P'lfi imrd ran MO yard !n ,"i7

equating the time marie br Tommy
Burke, thirteen years ago. On August 14

ho rut one-fift- h of a second fiom tha rec-
ord of 1:11 for 9"0 yard mad by llurke
fourteen years IK 11. I also added fanit
to hia name by making records at TOO, SO.)

and Brio yard.
Ilie ppard s greatest perfui mance. how-

ever, ram on July 17 at Celtic park, when
he ran 1.0K) yard In 1 mi nut en 1'H seconds,
thereby bettering by three-fifth- s of a sre-on- d

a record mada by Ion Myera twenty-nln- a

years ago.
leorne Honlm beaan hi record smash-!fv- ,

ing work on the Indoor tracks early In the S

inter and kept right at It to the end of
the summer. Hia time of t minutes H;
second for two milea made at. Buffalo on
February 2 has never been equalled. T.
8. Iterna of Cornell, by running the dis-

tance In 9 minutes seconds on May t,
eHahlibhed a new outdoor record, and wan
Second only to B.mhag at two miles. Bon-ha- g

did not at'V ,h distance, however,
but cont'-.e- d, celling up new marks for
three and four mile. Although he was
the Indoor distance king, Hunhag reached
the renlth of his career at Travers Inland
on September 10. Thei e the Iiish-- nieiican
aiar ran four miles In 20:11 and rounded out
jive Miles In 2i:0cifc. For twenty-on- e im
W. D. Day's record of 30:1CH for four m.les
had withstood th assaults of all contest-
ants, and fur twenty-thre- e years K.' C.

Carter had held the five-mi- l record until
Honhag came along and took the honor.

Inland 8. SSeott of Stanford. Cel., raised
the pole vault record for height to 12 feet
lv Inches, and Flatt Adams of the New
York Athletic club cleared 2S feet 3 Inches
in the vault for distance. In the

weight throwing contest for height a
M. J. McOrath now holds the mark at 18

' ft 61 Indies,
These are the Important marks made In

1!M0, and It haa 'been many a year sine
thu record books have experienced such an
upheaval.

Thoroughbred (taclna.
While th season was out short the sport,

while It lasted, was well up to the standard.
Two new American which amount to
world'--recor- d were established, while a
number of horse of unquestioned claaa and
quality did their part toward writing a
bright page In turf history. Bubbling Water
took up 121 pounds and established a new
mark of 1:42V for one mile and seventy
yards, while Kverett, a with 107

rounds In the aaddle, supplanted Flta Her-
bert's record at two mile by covering the
distance in 1:45.

AatoiiKthlltnC '

A said before, barney Oldfleld earned
thu distinction ot traveling faster than
any living thing except the birds In his
specialty constructed racing car. Th
powerful machine hurtled lta way over th
hard sand on a Florida beach In 0:27.83 for
a mile, or at the rate of 131.73 miles an
hour, a speed which, If It could be main-
tained, would land a man In Chicago from
New York In Jut about seven hours. .

This waa not all. No fewer then fifty-eig- ht

new records were established during
the year for speedway, circular track and
atraight-awa- free-for-a- ll races In the
various classes. Every record for a cir-
cular dirt track, from on mile to Seventy-fiv- e

miles, waa broken, while every recog-
nised speedway record from half a mil to
160 miles went by the board. Barney Old-fiel- d

and Ralph D Falma, the former with
eleven near marks and the latter with ten,
wera the leaders In smashing most of the
existing records, but Ueorge Robertson,
Hay Harroun and Louis Chevrolet alsa
were promlnert.

Oldfteld established a new speedway rec-
ord of 38.61 seconds for on mile, while
Ralph Da 'alma .dashed over a mil on a
circular dirt track la the remarkable time
of :48.8.

Hairy Grant won tha Vanderbllt cup race
over the Motor parkway course tin Dong
Island for the second year In succession
in an Alco car. Joe Dawson was aecond In
a Marmon, only 13 seconds away, while
Jack. Altken waa right on the latter'a hels
in a National car, Orant averaged tk.ls
milts an hour.

Siesr Golf Champion.
While W. C. Fownes. Jr., of Pittsburg

did not enter the amateur championship
tournament at Broukline a favorite, he
soon demonstrated to the satisfaction of ail
that his game would hav to b reckoned
with, and aa th tournament advanced his
shots became more deadly. Th steady
golf by the Oakmont man wore down other
1'layer undoubtedly more brilliant.

In passing It may be aa well to remember
that C. W. Kvana, Jr., th Bdgewater
youth, generally regarded aa the best
amateur in the country today, gathered to
himself lasting fame by winning th opn
championship tournament of tha Western
Qolt association. This fixture btgan with
a yiiHllfylng round and then finished at
b.Uch play. Evans defeated both amateurs
and professional, something never before
accomplished in th history of golf in this
country.

Trottloa; stud Pari
The history ot th light harness turf for

m makes particularly good reading. The
wholesale breaking ot records waa remark-
able In Itself, but th amaalng perform-
ance of I'hlan, which trotted a mile In

l.f4. was enough to mark tha season in

rd letters. Just aa Star Pointer, who died
a few days ago, was tha first two-inlnn-

racer, t'hian may be ranked as the first
leal two-minu- trotter. lotl IHIlon, aided
by a wind shield, trotted one mile In 1906

in hot the two-minu- te mark had
never been beaten up to last season with-

out om artificial aid. Uhlan, however,
look his place at the head of all trottera
by practically equalling l.ou Pillon'a per
formance, wlille trotting In the open.

I'hlan la a son of Blngen, on of th
gieat trotters of hia day, and in all prob-
ability the black whirlwind haa cot yet
reached the limit of hia ped. This coun-
try ha lull Uven the nuieory for light
harncxa humrs, and the sure but gradual
uevelupineiil aioiig scientific breeding lines
has t cached such a hlgli point that It
speak volume fur those who have worked
m earnestly to foster and encourage a
growing Industry.

Itaalel Heal v 1m inter.
Charles M. Uanials of the New York

Athletic club, haa been swimming in chain-- -

pioiishtp races for more than six years,
but he still stands out as the peer of all.
He seems always to b In form, and the
result ta almost a foregone conclusion in
any scratch rat in which he competes.
The Human Fish," a lie is called, holds
etery iccord from twenty-fiv- e yards to
one mile. This year he haa confined his
efforts to the shorter distances, and has
bad little or no difficulty in holding his

wn. Probably the gteateat rar of hi

taieer waa at Manchester. England, (n
Keptctiibor, Its'?, when ha swam 1U0 yard
la is seconds, a, world's record, which
bids fair to stand for lung time. The
swimming record of 1UI9 were made
titiefly tu relay laces at odd distances and
la short eprttils at odd dietancea In indoor
tanks.

1.NHI Teaaia.
liiiam A. Larnetl, by suctessfully de-

fending hie holding of the national lawn
tennis championship, wrlcb gave him the
title for the sixth time, added lustre to
the thirtieth uuun upon tho American
coiiita. In tttanv wa tbe national chatn-piiih!- p

lv.ai uaun nl at Jveapurt, R. L--,

n remm kabl. The entry testifd tlie
record ik of 11 plsyeis. Lamed

hi title In single, and Fiftieth k
11. Alexander and llanild II. Ilarktt did
tha aam in duuble. l.ariied a challenger

l Thomas C. Hundy of l.m Ar.gele.
fcundy was e ally the ennsallun of the

Neeport tournament. 11 came througn
In th lower half, tltifeattng auch an able
player a Heal C. Wright In the final
round by th score of 6 a. SS, Itt-- k.
It waa then that tha jnfalrnss of bring-
ing a llted player against, the outstand-
ing rhait)phnlili was ihuvn. Hundy. play-
ing ii heady, aigresstv and wonderfully
klUful came, forced turned to th full,,,, before being beaten at t--1. 7,

0. S S. S 1. To m doiriee Hundy demon-
strated that unless the eastern player
niaterlally Improve the title In an.ither
aeaion or two seems destined to cross tha
continent.

Omaha had th honor of being sponsor
for th firat championship to be awarded
nationally for tennl played on clay court.
This waa suoh a succcms that It la aura to
be a fixture in American sport and
Omaha hope to have the honor of giving
the ml attain thla year.

O.H.S. is Likely to
Have Good Track ,

TeamThis Year
Old and New Men of Considerable

Promise Will Soon Bejin Early
Work for Season.

Much Interest la being arouiied over track
work at the high school. Although It la

little early for work to start, aeveral
promising randldatea have declared their
ntentlon to begin training light away.

Thia fact and the number of old men that
are back make prospect of a successful
year,

Robert Wood, who won the second medal
for Individual 'points at the alate meet
last year and who In probably the Tautest
man In the state. Is back and will represent
th school In the 100 and S.ll-yai-d dnsties.
Wood also won the gold tnedal for the
highest number of Individual points at the
Inter-elss- s meet last year.

For the shot put, discus and hammer
throw Andrew Dow and Harold Andrut will
contest.

In the quarter mile Hugh Millard and
Halleck Rouse are to enter. These two
boya were members of the last year's
relay team, which defeated both Lincoln
and Des Moines In the Omaha Indoor meet.
These boy are faster than ever and are
expected to beat their former record.

Virgil Rector and George Meneke are
well known as pole vauiters. Both can
vault over nlna feet. Rector held the
school championship last year for the pole
vault, but will have to go some this year
to keep It from Meneke.

For the high hurdles, Leanord Lavldge
Is training. He was second In the Inter-clas- s

meet last year and la reported better
thia year. Henaon Rowley la out for the
low hurdles. He tied th state record last
year.

Dee Ellsworth, the captain of the cross
country squad. Is out for the half mile and
the mile. Ilia practice In cross-coun- t; y
running during the year haa been good
training for him.

Hart Jenks will be out for the high Jump
and Bob Wood for the broad Jump. These
two are perfectly capable of holding up
their end of the work. With all this ma
terial mentioned th outlook for tha track
team of the high school 1. .specially en- - j

couraglng. The track mai'.aser .and tho
track captain have not yet been choajn, but
will be In th near future.

The first game of basket ball ot the hlglt
school will be played on Friday evening
January to. This will be played with Coun-
cil Bluffs High school at Council Blufti.
The date was changed form th Zlst at
th request or the Council Bluffs team,

STUDENTS SHOW
MOEEINTEREST

(Continued from Page One)

tion of a coach, has been made by the
committee appointed to investigate the all-ye- ar

coach problem. Th committee is still
examining Into additional applications for
the Job and refuses positively to bo rushed.

The entrance of Clevenger Into the race
has lent additional Intere.-- t to the selection.
Clevenger fills the bill as far aa an east-
ern man is concerned, having played and
coached in Indiana. But some of th
alumni have definite ideas on the subject
and they feel that the new man should be
from Michigan, Minnesota or seine eastern
school which decuples a high position In
tha foot ball World. Members of the sport
ing fraternity, who are now numbered
among th alumni, hav written to th
board, expressing their wishes In the mat
ter. Th members of th athletla board
hve been besetged with requests to ap-

point "Johnny" Bender. There is no appli-
cant, who has such as strong endorsement
from the alumni as the old Cornhusker
"star," but Bender has a number of
enemies In close touch with the board who
do not snare the same opinion as his ad-

mirers.
Basket ball win open Friday night at the

university gymnasium wilii a game with
the Corner live. The Cornhuskers will also
play Satuiday night and on each successive
Friday and Saturday mglit until the closu
of th teason.

PITCHERS OUTSTRIP BATSMEN

(CvitUuutd from l'atte Una.)

argument that good pitchers make a win-
ning team Is Illustrated by the success of
the Athletics, winners of the recent world's
series. M,nus such great huiicrs a4
Coombs, Bender. I'lnrik and Morgan, Con-

nie Mirk's team Would Hot have captured
the Series with the Cubs, whose pitching
staff was made up of lnftiior or weakened
timber. Common ense shows that tha
ability tv keep opponents from making
hits and runs is the most Important facto.-I-

developing a championship team, vet
It Is argued that In accomplishing such
results pitchers should not be allowed to
he Unnatural advanta&e over the men
who handle the bat. That Is why the
present crusade against the raised boa,
the elimination of which would decrease
the pitchers' effsclH-eness- , has assumed
such vigorous proportions.

C2L2TCS ILLS TO ET. JOSEPH

G. K. Disaa Will !.-- it BatlroaJ ta
rUjr Ftrat BM.

CRKeVTON, Ia.. Dec. SL Bpeia.l O. E.
DUua of this city, iiio holds a 90 u loo,

with th Uurilnt'toa aa biaasmaa, ku
signed wHa the St. Joseph Weaieia Icajiw
team aa firat baaemen for th coming ews-so- n

of base bail and will try out with
that team in it opening meet. April 14.

1'Uon la an old player and haa been on
different league team for several tears.
Two years asu he waa whh the Monmouth.
I. and M. in the rapacity of first base-
man and made good. He in a son of Alder-
man Dixon of thla city.

The Key to tha Situation See Want AJ

THE OMA1TA StJN'DAY BEK: JANUAKV 1. 1011.

Kearney High School Foot
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Iaer l.ln. Right to Morrison, Left Fnd; Reaeoner. Left Tahle: Pierce, Right Ouard; Henline. Center; Wtlcox, Left
tluard; Davie. Klxht Tackle; I'pton. lilnht Knd. L"Iler Row, Right to Left-lJunla- vy, Coach; Llttleflold, Left Halfback;
Knutsen, Quarterback; iicott. Fullback tCaptaln); Wright, Right Halfback.

WRESTLING FANS YATCH HERE

Hackensehmidt - Westeraard Match
Biggest cf the Day.

IS RUSSIAN TOO CONFIDENT !

Aarrees to Throw liiwas Twice !

Hoar, Large t nderlaklua; la
lew of Past HerrnrmtHrn

of Opponent.

Now that the
match haa been called off because of the
objections of notch' fiancee the bier match
In wrestling circles ia th Hackenschmldt
and Westergaard go to be held In Omaha
Tuesday evening.

The only man who Is really an able
match for Hackenschmldt la Mamhout, the
Turk, who has ben doing some fast work
lately. Westergaard Is not quite strong
enough to down the Russian, but with th
provisions made for Tuesday's match the
lowan has a fair chance to take tho match.

Hackenschmldt, aroused by the taunts of
Westergaard and his managers, has agreed
to throw the Iowa man twice in an hour,
and most of tho men who watch the game
closely think that he has "bitten off more
than he can chew." Westergaard In his
former matches with Hackenschmldt has
p. oven no easy mark and It will be a sur-
prise if the Russian is able to down him
twice In the prescribed hour.

Westergaard announces that he will en.
ter the ring almost fifteen pounds heavier
than in the former meeting. He found that
the Russian's strength was too much for
him and Instead of entering with a weight
of 1U9 pounds, he pluns to strip at about
214 or U5 pounds. The two wrestlers have

' ""t the money for the match'
tu iiu u pet cent.

Local Interest in the preliminary match
between Jack Tollver of Omaha, and
George Miller of KansHS City has been
aiouscd. The Omaha man Is a great fav
orite here and will be backed heavily to
down the Kawtown wrestler. The on fait
bout scheduled between Pospisii and M!n-dt- n

will also be watched closely aa both
of these men hnve been showing up well
is their natchea in the last year.

Glenwood Players
Claim Best Eecord

High' School Foot Ball Team Cham.
pions of Southwestern Iowa for

Season of 1910.

The Ulenwood High school foot ball team
lays claim to the title of champions of
southwestern Iowa for the season of IblO.

The Glenwood players went through lust
fall one of the most creditable seaaujis
the high school hss ever known and the
total points made by Itself are great com-
pared to those made against It. " The team
lined up as follows through the regular
season:

Kwart Howe, center.
Francis Taylor, right guard.
Kverett Graves, left guurd.
Haminan Caley, right tuckl.
Hernard Cunselly, left tackle.
Dave JHarnet, captain, right end.
fc'veiett A (tier, left end.
Max Morgan, quarter back,
1 rnest Bcliade, right half.
Clsrence Carter, left half,
louin Deupree, full back.
Noah Johnson, substitute
H.Mu.d U. aves, substitute.

Fox and Cadman Go
With Ducky

. Holmes
Will Play at Uobils Pa Has Aa-oth- er

Deal Cn with
Ducky.

THlly Fox, former captain of tb Rourkea,
who captained the St. Joseph Western
league team last year, will ;lay with
Mobil In the Southern league in 1911, bav-
in s" been Sold by Pa Kourke Friday. Fox
was bought by Rourke In IMS to manage
th Cimahans, but waa latur leased to t.
Joseph,.

Fox made a fielding average of .9M laat
srseon, although he only batted .VO. He
knowa bae ball well and should make a
fine head in the infield fur Ducky Holmes'
teaci, which la being built up.

This mas os the second man sold to Mo-

bile In the last week. Cadman, a back-
stop, who worked with Omaha last season,
having gone there also. Fa declares that
l.t tit another deal in hand with Ducky
and msy send another good man in 111.

J0FII3T KES TAKE EIH1LEGTCN

Tniu Hajsss ! Illck Haaaa Will
M 3 ovtbi Team.

CKESTON. la,, Dec a. (Special. ) Tom
Hay dsn and Dick Rohan of Jopltn, Mo.,
tare signed a contract to take ever the
control ar.d management of the Burling-
ton base ball team of .the Central

for th year. Burlington pay a
cash bonus of and th park rent
free, and retaina all th reserv players
from last season's team and all concessions
from tb park. It la sxpected Ha) dsn and
Rohan will bring a new team with tham.
Rohan will be th manager, Haydea was
formerly president of the Southwestern as-

sociation and la a'so th owner of the
Juplln franchise. It ia thought the team
they will bring with them Co Hurlttigtoii
alii 1ms continued of players dropped from
one of tl.t towns in the recent coalition of
the Wt-strr- association and tlte ut.h-se.- t.

in leau.

Pa Equrke is After
Strong Nine to Play

Has a Good Nucleus for Team and is
Still Looking After Stronger

Flayers.

Pitcher Keeley, Fentress. Rhoades and
iurbin.

Catchers Gonding. Jokerst, Troy Agnew,
and B. L. Agnew.

First Base Kane.
Fecund Base Oraliam.
Shortstop Kneavea.
Third Base Sohlpke.
Field King, Hchoonover and Pickering.
This Is the tentative lineup that Pa

Rourke ha In mind at the present time to
base his 1911 team on. There will not be
four catchers used all through the year
and there will be a couple of pitchers
added and probably a utility fielder and an

d Infield man, and the team will
be complete.

The Omaha inagnatc'a Idea ia to have a
fast team, made up of live young player,
and he Intimates that after he sell some
of the men he will not be able to use, he
will probably be In the market for one
or two fast player himself. Lant week
Pa sold Fox and to Mobile and
he announces that before long Hollenbeck,
Welch, Iiovls and ers will be sold
also.

1'p to data no contracts have been signed
at all for 1911 by the Omaha men, except
Captain Schipke. All the player heard,
from declare that in the spring they will
be right on hand. Beside th regular men
Pa announces that he may have two or
three youivgster who will each be given a
workout to see if they will make bail
players.

I Only Par Artd.
Remember, when replenishing the elec-

trolyte of storage batteries, that nothing
but chemically pure sulphuric acid and
distilled water should be used. Commercial
grade of acid and common water contain
enough metallic impurities to cause dis
integration of the active material, lnducti
ulphating, etc., and thus to ruin the bat-

tery in a short time.

Ball Team

To Try for Records
at Omaha Indoor Meet

Indications Now Are that Some
Cracks Will Be on Hand, at

the Auditorium.

W. W. Coe of the Boston Athletic asso-

ciation and once holder of the world'g rec-

ord in the ten-pou- shot put, will try for
a world' record in putting tha twelve-poun- d

ahot in Omaha at the national In-

door meet, to b held here the latter part
of March or the first part of April. Co
held the record distance in putting th ten
and twelve-poun- d shots until Ralph Rose
broke them with hia wonderful feats.

Rose holds the record distance now, the
twiJve-poun- d shot distance being fit feet 3

Inches, made at Celtio park. Long Island.
August 38, 1908. In th Omaha meet there
will not be more than on class or perhaps
two cla.asea of shot-puttin- g. For Indoor
work the most popular sis Is the twelve
or six teen-poun-

Omaha alumni of Michigan university
are pulling hard to get that college to send
a full team to Omaha next spring. In the
meet of last year Michigan wished to send
a team, but waa unable to do so as the
date of the Omaha event Interfered with a
previous meet scheduled by tha college.

The Michigan men are especially anxious
that If bo ene els comes Joe Horner, the
all-rou- star athlete of the school, shall
be on hand. Horner Is probably the best
all-rou- Inreroollegiate athlete In the
United States, having taken pine In all
kind of event in the last two years. In
the intercollegiate event held last year In
Philadelphia h won the ahot put and took
Dlaces in the d.'scus throw, hth Jump,
several running events, hammer Vhrnw and
pole vault. Another Miohlgaa man who is
good ia Ralph Craig, who took f .rst in the
iX yards in th Philadelphia meet and sec-
ond in the 100 yards. Craig is aso an

man In lesser degree than Horner.
He 1 i won places in pole vaulting and
Jumps in meet for some years in college
and intorscholaetlc circles.

ft. ffilfo l

0 nur
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Along Auto Row

Better Basin from Hew Oa
Until the Bis; Ihow la Tbmary

Dealer Are in Cheerful Mood.

There was a little sport in automobile
Circles last week. Thing went easier and
more marhlnes were sold. There was a
general good feeling all along the row and
business took on new life.

New care are arriving now for the nhnw.
and Colonel Jim D'Hght Is busy and
happy. He scarcely' found time to attend
his niece's wedd ng last week, lie pre-

dict that the February show will eclipse
anything ever seen In this part of the
country. Clarke Powell eav that there
Is no sort of doubt ahout the correctness
of th prediction, and Wlllard Hosrord. It
turn out now, was about the first man
to mak such a prediction.

Besides aelllng car last week. ievral of
th dealer banqueted their employe

Lewi t'oty. manager of th United
Omaha Motor company, brought his thirty,
four sub-agen- ts In from tha country and
ant them down to a great dinner at the
Henshaw.

"They all aay that the prospects are for
next year better than they have ever
known," aald Doty.

Ralea Manager Twyman of the E. M. F.
Co. i here and will sjent several day
with his Omaha agency.

"Omaha la one of th best automobile
centers In th country,'' said Manager
Twyman. "I look for the day when tho
factories will assemble their cars right
here in Omaha. I am not sura at all that
such a thing la In. the minds of my fac-
tory, but I feel that It will be done. It
will eliminate high freight rates and gen-

erally expedite business. It would be a
great thing for your city. It would

give employment to many hun-

dreds of employe for each factory."- -

George Relm has received Information
that tha Cadillac la making moro records
for Itself In the east. Reim & Drummond
are pushing; this ear ahout a vigorously
a dealer can In this section and their
work la telling.

The Brush runabout haa made a record
for tha Northwail people in Omaha which
I spreading all over thla part of th coun-
try.

The Mclntyr Auto company may always
be depended upon to b there with the
Oakland. "Th more the publlo know of
Mclntyre. th mora It like his car," aald
a Kebraakan yesterday.

Guy Smith expects to receive his ahow
car soon. Smith has always had one. of
the best displays at the show and he will
show prettier machines this year.

Penis Barkalow made some extraordi-
nary tests with the Packard truck last
week. He ia pushing tha Packard to
"beat the band" and is making th public
know few thlnga about lta great value
to big concerns and wherever transporta-
tion Is an item. -

Gotch Decides to
StayOff the Mat

Farmer Burns Announces He Will
Back Mahniout Against

Haokensohmidt.

PES MOINES, Pee. ST. Farmer Burns,
after a forenoon conference with Frank
Gotch at Humboldt, during which b was
nnabl to persuade Gotch to return to tha
mat, stated that he will back Mahmout
against Hackenschmldt in place of Qotch.
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Indoor Baso Ball
Games Are Planned

Matches Will Be Played in the Y. M.

C. A. Gymnasium for the
Present.

Not discouraged by the apparent lack or

Interest shown In the opening gam of In-

door base ball In Omaha, President Tay-

lor and the members of the Trl-Clt- y lesgue
will go right ahead In boosting th sport
here. lhwever. until the number of fi
attending , the games begins to justify the
using of such a Jarge hall, the games will
be scheduled to be played in the Young

Men's Christian association or some other
small liall Instead of the Auditorium.

For the coming week th Pally News

and the Farrell's have a gam scheduled
snd th Shamrock will play tha Omahas
or the Stora Triumphs.

Since the Indoor port was first started
th teams have all become much mm ex-

pert at handling th ball and the running
of th bases than they were in th first
games. Several out-of-to- games with
teams In Hastings, Pt. Joseph and Uncoln
are being planned during January.

Tenals W nmem to Hnaln.nl.
There la a possibility that the tennis as-

sociation may send both Miss May Button
and Miss Hotchklsa to England next year
for the champlonshlpa at Wimbledon, Miss
Hotchkias, who holds the national title,
has yet to compete In the British tourneys,
she Is believed to bo able to giv as good
an account of herself aa Mlsa fluMiut did
In 11HJ6 and 1W, when she defeated all th
best women players of England.

Th Key to th Sttuatton Boa Want Ad.

QHPffl
A New Horn Cur That Ays Cam

U Without Operation, Pain,
Danger or Lttss of Tim.

I Sv a new Method that fires rupture 1
I want you V it at my expense. I am aol
trnni feo sail you a Truss, but (1e you a eur
that stav eured and anus all truea-weart- aal

inger of trmnguiatioA forever.
No matter whether you have a olngle, double

mr navel rupture or one fallowing aa operation.
my Method is an absolute eure. No matter whst
your aa nor how hard your work, my Method
will certainly cure you. I especially want to
send it free to those apparently hopeless ease
where all (orms of trusses, treatments and opera-
tions have failed. I want to show evevyone at
my owa expense, that my Methnd will end all
rupture sunering snd tniss-weart- for all time.

This means better health, inrressed physical ,

ability and longer life. My free offer ie too
important to neglect a singl dsv. Writs now
and begin your eure at ene. ftend an money,
bimply mad ooupoa below. Do it y.

I f FREE COliPCK
Mark loeatioa of Rnn--

tiirs en Lhacram sod
mail to

DR. W. S. met
S83 Maia Pt, Adam.

N. V.
4x

1 ruorr urr Tim kuptvrtd
Jj J Caul f jtaeter

ffam
AUrf. . .

FOR SALE
Green's Nebraska hihn

Em Zz Club.
A steady money maker for the last
thirteen years. For price snd particulars
address

Day w. Ore a, xamoola Web.


